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right to vote: Provided, that such membershall not be eligible to

obtain a loanin an amountexceedinghis total shareholdingsplus the

total sharesof any othermember,free andunpledged. Upon leaving

the field of membershipasaforesaid,the provisionsof this subsection

shallapply to personswho havebecomemembersof the credit union

solely by reasonof the provisionsof subsectionB of this section,but

the provisionsof subsectionC of this sectionshall not be affected

hereby.

APPROVED—The22d day of November,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 335

AN ACT

SB 1675

Amending the act of August 14, 1963 (P. L. 839), entitled, as amended,“An
act creatinga county recordscommittee; imposing powersand duties upon
it; authorizing the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commission to
assist and cooperatewith it; defining county records; and authorizing the
disposition of certain county recordsby the prothonotaryand the clerk ot
courts in counties of the second A and third to eighth class,” increasing
themembershipandextendingthepowersand dutiesof the county records
committee.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and sections1, 3, 4 and 5, act of August 14,
1%3 (P. L. 839), entitled, as amended,“An act creating a county
recordscommittee;imposingpowersandduties upon it; authorizing
the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commissionto assistand
cooperatewith it; defining county records;and authorizing the dis-
position of certaincounty recordsby the prothonotaryand the clerk
of courts in countiesof the second A and third to eighth class,”
amendedNovember30, 1967 (P. L 650), are amendedto read:

AN ACT
Creatinga county records committee;imposing powers and duties

upon it; authorizingthePennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCom-
mission to assistand cooperatewith it; defining county records;
and authorizing the disposition of certaincounty recordsby [the
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prothonotaryand the clerk of courts] county officers in countiesof

the secondA and third to eighth class.
Section 1. There is hereby createda county records committee

which shall consistof [six] thirteen memberswho shall be appointed

by the Governor for a term of four years. One memberof the com-
mitteeshallbe the Chief Justiceof the PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt,
or his judicial representative,one a representativeof the Pennsyl-
vania Historical and Museum Commission,one an attorney, one a
prothonotary,onea clerk of courts,oneacounty commissioner,onea

county controller or auditor, onea district attorney, one a county

treasurer,onea sheriff, one a registerof wills, one a recorderof

deeds,and the other a member of the general public. Within the

means at its command, the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum
Commissionshall assistand cooperatewith the county recordscom-
mittee by providing for its necessaryexpenses,by providing for
examining and inventorying county recordsfor the preparationof
schedules,and by enforcing such schedulesas the county records
committeemaymakeor reviseunder the provisionsof this act.

Section 3. It shall be the duty of the committeeto meet from
time to time to make or reviseschedulessetting forth the conditions
under which county recordsfiled in [the offices of the prothonotary
or the clerk of courts] any office of county governmentmay be dis-

posedof, eitherwith or without microfilming, but the schedulesshall
distinguish clearly betweenrecords of temporaryvalue and records
of permanentvalue,and no scheduleshall be madeor revisedwhich
will permit the destructionof county records of permanentvalue
unlessthe sameare microfilmed. If the said recordsare no longer
in active usebut havevalue for historical research,the county rec-
ords committeemay authorizetheir disposition by transfer to the
PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommissionor to other deposi-
tories designatedby the commission.

Section 4. [The prothonotaryand the clerk of courts] County

officers in countiesof the secondA, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh

and eighth classmay disposeof all county recordsin their custody,
provided they follow the schedulesprescribedby the county records
committeewhich is createdunder the provisionsof this act, andpro-
vided that the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commission,
through its executivedirector,certifies thatsuch disposalis in accord-

ance with the establishedschedules.
Section 5. No [prothonotaryor clerk of court] county officer shall

be heldliable on his official bondor in anyway,either civil or criminal,
becauseof the disposition of records,provided he disposesof the
recordsin accordancewith the schedulesadoptedby the committee.
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Section 2. All actsandpartsof actsare repealedin sofar as they
are inconsistentherewith.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 22d day of November,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 336

AN ACT

SB 1420

To provide for an additional law judge of the court of commonpleas in the
third judicial district.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. In addition to the judges provided for in the act of
January8, 1952 (P. L. 1844), entitled “An act to designatethe 5ev-
oral judicial districts of the Commonwealth,as requiredby the Con-
stitution, and to providefor the electionand commissioningof judges
learnedin the law for the saiddistricts,” an additional law judge is
herebyauthorizedandprovided for the court of commonpleasof the
third judicial district, who shallpossessthe samequalificationswhich
are required by the Constitution and laws for the presidentjudge
of the court of commonpleas of the district andwho shall hold his
office for a like term andby the sametenureandshall havethe same
power, authority and jurisdiction and shall be subject to the same
duties, restrictions and penaltiesand shall receive the same com-
pensationprovided for by law for judges learned in the law as if
the sameoffice hadbeenestablishedin the time of and subjectto the
provisions of the act of June 1, 1956 (P. L. 1959), entitled, as
amended,“An act fixing the salariesandcompensationof the Chief
Justiceand judgesof the SupremeCourt, the PresidentJudgeand
judges of the Superior Court, the judgesof the court of common
pleas, the judges of the orphans’ courts, the judges of the County
Court of Philadelphiaand the judgesof the County Court andJuve-
nile Court of Allegheny County, certainassociatejudgesnot learned
in the law, certain stateofficers, and the salaryand expensesof the
membersof the GeneralAssembly,and repealingcertaininconsistent
acts.”

Section 2. At the next municipal electionin November,1969, the
qualified electorsof the third judicial district shallelect, in the same
mannerprescribedby law for the election of the presidentjudge of
the courtof common pleasof the district, a competentpersonlearned


